INTRODUCTION
Increasing the air-gap flux density of motor is effective in reducing motor size and increasing energy density [1] . Generally there are two approaches. One is to choose materials with high residual magnetic flux density. The other is to change the arrangement of magnetic-steel structure. Researcher Klaus Halbach from Lawrence Berkeley National Lab in the U.S. created the Halbach array in 1979, which provided an excellent solution to the second approach.
The original study on Halbach array started with the development of propeller integration system. Common PM motor can't meet the needs of propeller integration system because of the limits to motor size, weight and air-gap width. As the Halbach array has optimal effect on rotor poles, the requirements of propeller integration PM motor can be properly adapted by using this array. As a result, the development of propeller integration motor is greatly promoted. Consequently, Halbach arrays are widely used in different fields, such as high-speed motor, servo motor and medical science.
A large amount of theoretical and application study has been made on Halbach array. References [2] and [3] built Halbach array magnetic field model by using magneto-motive force method, under the condition of unlimited length of PM structure. Reference [4] presented that the thickness of PM structure has apparent influence on air-gap flux density. Reference [5] studied motor dynamic procedures by using magnetic circuit method. Reference [6] put forward that for out-rotor Halbach motors the proportion of inner diameter and outer diameter is an important factor affecting air-gap flux density. Reference [7] compared the performances of traditional spherical motors and Halbach spherical motors by using FEM method. Reference [8] superposed magnetic fields produce by single PM steels, but calculation amount is too big. All these studies have acquired fine academic achievements, but few researches have concerned the relationship between the stator of PM motor and air-gap flux density. In fact, the structure of stator will apparently influence the air-gap flux density.
According to the characteristics of Halbach array, the intensifying effect of the Halbach array on magnetic flux density of air-gap is analyzed, and the electromagnetic field of PM motor is calculated. By using FEM method, the magnetic flux density of air-gap, back phase electromotive force and electromagnetic torque are compared under different slot-types.
HALBACH ARRAY

Halbach structure
In general, radial or tangential structure is used on a PM motor. Halbach array combines two structures together. The auxiliary tangential magnet can weaken magnetic flux leakage between poles, and compensate main pole flux because of superposition. As a result of combination, the magnetic field intensity of one side is very strong while that of the other side is very weak, as is shown in Figure 1 . By making use of this feature, the dynamic control characteristics of motor will be increased or the air-gap width can be increased without decreasing the amplitude of air-gap flux density, which will certainly improve the reliability of the motor. ABSTRACT: The performance of permanent magnet motor is directly influenced by the PM structure of rotor and the slot type of stator. An emerging rotor magnetization type of PM motor is Halbach structure, which has obvious advantages in comparison to ordinary permanent structures and in application, especially in the design of propeller integration system. Commonly, Halbach array is used in discrete permanent magnet structure on the rotor of machine. On the stator, air gap flux density varies as the slot type changes, and complex slot types will bring about complex air gap equivalent process of the motor, which will influence the procedures of simulation calculation and experiments. According to the characteristics of Halbach array, the intensifying effect of the Halbach array on magnetic flux density of air gap is analyzed in this paper, and the electromagnetic field of PM motor is calculated. By using FEM method, the magnetic flux density of air gap, back phase electromotive force and electromagnetic torque are compared under different slot types. Simulation result shows the peer slot is best. Experiments on a 60kW PM Motor with Halbach Structure and peer slot is in good agreement with simulation. 
Features of Halbach array
Halbach array has many excellent characteristics:
(1) Halbach array may produce ideal sinusoidal distributed magnetic field in space, which can apparently reduce cogging-torque.
(2) Halbach structure has strong magnetic field on one side and weak magnetic field on the other side. This may help to improve air-gap flux density and power density, to reduce size and yoke flux.
(3) High magnetic energy density can allow the motor to have wide air-gap. Halbach array can increase motor efficiency and reduce open circuit loss.
(4) By using Halbach array, torque ripple can be decreased and the requirements of the motor for the bearing can also be decreased. Figure 2 shows the composition of magnetic force line, which intuitively reflects the optimizing effect of Halbach structure on air-gap. 
Electromagnetic analysis for PM motor
Considering the complexity in the real manufacturing process, a discrete 90º Halbach structure is often used in engineering. According to the research, taking 2:1 as the proportion of radial and tangential PM size can properly trade off between air-gap flux density, approximate sinusoidal distribution, and limits of manufacturing process [9] . In order to reduce the calculation workload, the common rectangular coordinate system should be changed [10] . Figure 4 
ANALYSIS OF DIFFERENT SLOT-TYPE ON MAGNETIC FIELD OF HALBACH MOTOR
According to the above-mentioned analysis, when the structures of stator and rotor are given, the air-gap flux is closely related to stator slot-type. Based on a 3-phase PM motor (basic parameters are shown in The stator uses double-layer winding; residual magnetic steel is 1.18T; the coercive is 891A/m. The stator and rotor are built with silicon steel sheet, with type DW465_50.
The effective areas of three different slot types are of the same. Ansoft software is used for modeling and simulation. The specifications of different slot types, as is shown in Figure 5 , are defined as follows:
(a) Open-square slot: bottom length b=7.19mm, height between bottom line and slot notch h=28.7mm; (b) Peer slot: notch height h1=1mm, circular arc radius of stator notch r1=3.6mm, height between stator inner diameter and bottom circle center h2=18.62mm, stator notch width b1=3.6mm, stator bottom circular arc radius r2=5.48mm; (c) Trapezoidal slot: notch height h1=1mm, slot shoulder height h2=2mm, height between shoulder and bottom h3=25.7mm, notch width b1=3.6mm, shoulder width b2=7.2mm, slot bottom width b3=8.026mm. 
Wave form of air-gap flux
According to Fourier transform of equation (1), the air-gap radial and tangential flux of PM motor can be described as follows: Among three slot types, the peer slot and the trapezoidal slot has bigger radial component of air-gap flux, with a value of 0.77T, while that of the open-square slot is smaller, which can be seen in Figure 6 . 
Phase back electromotive force
The phase back electromotive force E1 in stator winding is inducted by no-load air-gap fundamental flux produced by PM structure. Where, f is frequency; N is number of turns in series per phase; φ is flux; Kdp is winding coefficient. E1 significantly affects the steady state performance of motor. An appropriate design may raise the working efficient and reduce the temperature of motor.
Open-square slot (a): the effective value of phase back electromotive force is 225.66V, and the effective value of 130Hz fundamental wave is 224.83V. Peer slot (b): the effective value of phase back electromotive force is 233.41, and the effective value of 130Hz fundamental wave is 232.41V. Trapezoidal slot(c): the effective value of back electromotive force is 229.75V and the effective value of 130Hz fundamental wave is 228.97V, as is shown in Figure 7 . 
Electromagnetic torque
In the two-dimension magnetic field, the density of tangential electromagnetic force working on motor
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02032-p. 4 stator and rotor can be described as 0 P t n t B B f (5) Electromagnetic torque is produced by tangential force. If we do integral around a circle with radius r, the electromagnetic torque is PM motor with open-square slot has smaller torque-ripple, the PM motor with peer slot is better as a whole. Based on this, a Halbach PM motor with peer slot is independently developed for experiment and validation.
EXPERIMENT
A 60kW Halbach PM motor with peer slot is developed, as is shown in Figure 10 . Drive the motor to its rated speed 975rpm, measure the line back electromotive force of ab and ac phases. The waveform is shown in Figure 10 Table 2 shows the parameters measured for the motor under rated load operation. The parameter values of the first group are taken from room temperature operation, and those of the second group are from a steady temperature of the motor. Data show that the operation efficiency becomes bigger and power becomes smaller as temperature rises. In general, the performance doesn't change much. Motors with different slot types have different air-gap flux density, phase back electromotive force, torque. According to the results, peer-slot motor works better. Consequently, by using an independently developed 60kW Halbach PM motor with peer-slot, experiment shows that the motor works stably.
